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A FEW INSTRUCTIVE FACTS.

to encourage the Minister to persevereinhis godless scheme.
Nor did thedoctor's zeal stop here. Ameeting of Pro-

testant clergymen of all denominations was held shortly
after, in Knox Churcli

—
the doctor's own church

—
and

overwhich, if we remember rightly, the doctor himself pre-
sided, andatwliicha resolution,in favourof secular education
as opposed to denominational,was carried with the approba-
tion, and after the warm advocacy of Dr. Stuart himself.
"We think, though,weare notabsolutely certain,that the Rev.
Dr. Copland, another Dunedin Presbyterian clergyman,
strongly supported Dr.Stuart's views.

There can be no doubt, however, that the Rev. Mr.
Fitchett,Wesleyan clergyman, wentinhead and shoulders
andhips for secular education. Herepudiateddenominational
education almost indignantly. On principle, not at all as
a matterofexpediency,he and the Baptist clergyman advo-
cated secular educationas a right and proper system to be
establishedina Christian community.

At length the godless Bill so strenuouslysupported by
these Christian ministers became law, helpedby their advo-
cacy the principle of secularism triumphed,and now,a colony
made up for the most part of Christians,possesses an un-
christian system of.education. This system has been duly
inaugurated; the machineryfor its administrationprovided,
and.itis now in full working'6rder.

Inmany parts of the Province of Otago
—

we are not yet
in a position tospeakof otherprovinces— clergymenofvarious
Protestant denominations have applied for permission to give
religious instruction out of school hours in Government
schools. InDunedin, the Rev.Mr. Fitchett obtained per-
mission to do so in the Stafford-street school house, even
though at the time selected byhimhis ownWesleyanChurch
and Schoolroom areshutup. AtLawrence, too,theWesleyan
clergymanhas beengranted theuse of theGovernment school-
rooms for the accommodation of a Mutual Improvement
Young Men's Society. But the public is told by way of
apology that there is nothingsectarianintheteachingof these
Wesleyan clergymen intheseschools. Creclatjuilceus nonego.
Only fancy the religious teaching of Wesleyans not sectarian.

But theRevs. Dr. Stuart and Copland have not heen
so fortunate,as their Wesleyan brethren, in their application
to the Dunedin School Committee. This committee has
refused those gentlemenpermission to givereligious instruc-
tion in Government schoolrooms onSaturdays, or indeed at
any time. Whereupon these gentlemen arehighly indignant,
and threatento commence anagitation in favourofdenomina-
tional education. Denominationalists are avengedthereby,
and these rev. gentlemen cut a rather ridiculous figure before
the public. *

But it may be asked how comes it that the Rev.Mr.
Fitchett succeeded in obtaining what has beenrefused to
the Presbyterian rev.doctors; and the committee will find it
rather difficult to give a satisfactory answer to this question.
One answer is that givenby one of the School Committee at
its last meeting, viz:

—
The Rev. Mr. Fitchett teaches

nothing sectarian. This,however, is so absurd thatitis
undeserving of serious consideration and maybe dismissed at
once The other is thatMr.Fitchett has some control over
the school building in which he gives religious'instruction.
Has the School Committee borrowed this building, or hiredit
from the clergyman orhis friends, which? We must refuse
to believein the borrowingtheory,andlook upon itas certain
it has been hired. If hired, thenit is,for the timebeing,
a Government school building, and should, in reason and
consistency, be dealt with as allthe other school buildings,so
far aspermittingreligious instruction is concerned. Under
whatever point of view, then, the conduct of the Duneddn
School Committee is considered it is indefensible. If they
acted rightly in refusing the permission sought by Drs.
Stuart and Copland, they acted improperly inpermitting
Mr. Fitchett to give religious instruction in the Stafford-
street school,andvice versa. It is impossible to wriggleout
of this dilemma.

There are a few more facts in relation to this matter
which must notbe omitted here. In Dunedin City— that is,
within the municipal boundaries

—
thereare five largePresby-

terian Churches, to some of which thereare attached school-
rooms, and to allof which belonglarge rooms,which arevery
well suited for catechetical instructions. There is noresident
citizen of Dunedin who couldnotreach one orother of these
churches from his own home in a walk of from five to seven
minutes. These churches "then areeasily within thereach of
every citizen of Dunedin, and quite as near to their homes as
the Government schools, all things considered.
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WANTED, a Smart, Intelligent BOY, to learn the art
of Dress Boot-making.— Apply M.Fleming, George-street,

Dunedin.

T> SAUNDERS AND CO.
Arenowshowinga Large Stock

of
FANCY DRESS MATERIAL

Inthe LatestColours.
f LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S JACKETS AND MANTLES' Ina Variety of New Materials.

RICH BLACK SILKS
From the Best Makers.

COLOURED SILKS
Inall theNewest Shades, also,

A BEAUTIFUL VARIETY OF EVENING SILKS.
LADIES' COSTUMES

Inall the New Materials
EiderDown, Felt, Quilted Alpaca, Silk and Satin Skirts.

MOSGIBL, SCOTCH AND ENGLISH BLANKETS.
Quilts, Sheeting, Toilet Covers, Bed Rugs, Towelings,Flannels, Calicoes, Hollands,Diapers, Lace, Muslin and

Applique Curtains,
With every requisite forHouseholdFurnishing.

CARPETS,FLOOR CLOTHS, WOOL MATS,HEARTHRUGS,
ANDDOOR MATS.

A Large Assortment toselect from.
All theLatestNoveltiesin 1Scarves, Gloves, Ruffles, Silk Fichus, Lace Collars,andLinen Sets for ahe season.

The LatestNovelties in
Parisian and English Millinery, Flowers, Feathers, &c.

UNDERCLOTHING AND BABY LINEN.
An.extensivestock of

GENTLEMEN"S, BOYS', AND YOUTHS' CLOTHING, HATS,
CAPS. TIES, SHIRTS, PANTS, &C, Sea.

Waterpeoofs,Portmanteaus.

R. SAUNDERS & CO.,'
PRINCES STREET (Opposite GeneralPost-Office.)

NOTICE"
~~

THE Directors of tlie N.Z. TabletCompany being de-
sirous of ascertaining how many of the Shareholders in the

Company are still in New Zealand,respectfully request all pui-sons
holding hharcs to forward their names as early as convenient to theSecretary, Tablet office, Dunedin.

NOTICE.

WE desire again to draw the attention of our readers to
the opportunity afforded them ofobtaining a largeand finely

executed photographic portraitof theRev. Father Hennebery. Thepicture is an unusually fine one.and evenindependentof any asso-
ciations connected withit,is a handsome ornament. Itis to bo dis-posed of ior thepurpose of assisting toclearoff thedebt due oa theDominican^ Convent,Dunedin, and whichis still considerable. The
Art Unionvdrawing has been postponed to August,as ithas beenfound impossible to hold it any earlier. Tickets, price 2s 6d, may
be hadonapplicationto theLady Superior, Convent, Dowling-street ;or to the Secretary, Tablet Office, Dunedin.


